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AQHYA Clinic a Big Hit

Some of the top names in the NRCHA came out on August 5 to help cow horse

youth showing in the 2010 Ford AQHYA World Championship Show, which was July

30-August 7 in Oklahoma City.

NRCHA Million Dollar Rider Todd Crawford along with World Champions Jay

McLaughlin and Sam Rose provided free advice and safety tips during the cow work

practice and coaching session. Cary Chambers donated the use of his 4C Equine Center

arena in Tuttle, Oklahoma while Carol Rose Quarter Horses provided the cattle.

Each of the 21 youth riders who participated first worked a cow and then got

individual attention from the trainers on specific problems.

"When the Youth World moved to Oklahoma City from Fort Worth, Texas, there

was no nearby place to practice with cattle on the grounds," said Sam, thanking Cary

Chambers for the use of his arena. "This was an opportunity for the kids to gain some

knowledge and have a place to school before they showed."

Check out the American Quarter Horse Journal's photos from the clinic online at

http://americashorsedaily.com/2010-ford-youth-world-august-6/.
AQHYA World Cow Horse Champion

Samantha Bayer and her homegrown gelding, Nic It Good, won the working cow

horse championship on August 7 at the 2010 Ford AQHYA World Championship Show

in Oklahoma City. With a 214.5 in the rein work and a 220.5 in the cow work,

Samantha's composite score of 435 was five points higher than reserve champion

Chase Trahern of Walsh, Colorado, and MH Bold Intentions.

Samantha came to the Youth World Show from Eagle Point, Oregon with plenty

of show experience under her belt - she competes regularly in showmanship,

horsemanship, trail, western riding, reining, and working cow horse. However, her

horse, "Hootie," was a bit of a newcomer to the world show scene. "I was really

nervous, but Hootie's really cowy. So I just trusted him and we got it done," the

17-year-old said.

NRCHA's own Tara Christiansen, who was the 2006 Youth World Working Cow
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NRCHA's own Tara Christiansen, who was the 2006 Youth World Working Cow

Horse Champion, interviewed Samantha for the American Quarter Horse Journal. A

senior this fall and member of the Texas A&M University Equestrian Team, Tara was

the Journal's summer intern. Check out Tara's story on Samantha at

http://www.aqha.com/youth/activities/yws/2010winningrun/workingcowhorse.html 
AQHA Reception to Honor Exhibitors

The American Quarter Horse Association will honor NRCHA exhibitors at 4 p.m.

September 28 on the main arena concourse near the southwest entrance. Attendees at

this free reception will enjoy pizza and meet NRCHA members who have won AQHA

World Championships.

In the past, AQHA has hosted an exhibitors and owners cocktail reception at

Bob Avila's stalls before the draw party, but this year the Association wanted to do

something extra for the members of NRCHA, which is an alliance partner of AQHA.
Reno Sparks to Provide Donuts & Coffee

The Reno-Sparks Convention and Visitors Authority will provide donuts for the

final three days of the 2010 NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity. Be sure to drop by the

mornings of October 1-3 for a free donut and a cup of piping hot coffee.

"The NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity is one of the best events to come to the Reno

Sparks Livestock Events Center and we wanted to show our appreciation to all of the

exhibitors, owners and spectators by giving them a little something to brighten their

mornings," said Joe Kelley, RSCFA facilities vice president.
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